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Introduction
In the summer of 2017, the Dead Zone in the Gulf of Mexico—an area with
such low dissolved oxygen that it cannot sustain most aquatic life 1 —hit its peak
recorded size of 8,776 square miles, the size of New Jersey.2 Just two years later,
unprecedented rainfall flooded the Midwest, causing billions of dollars in damage to
agriculture and infrastructure. 3 But current efforts have been insufficient at
addressing nutrient pollution and flooding in the Midwest. As climate change brings
and will continue to bring extreme precipitation patterns that worsen these issues,
more robust regulations of stormwater are needed to avoid further catastrophic
losses.
Adopting the Chesapeake Bay total maximum daily load (“TMDL”) model in
the Mississippi River Basin would provide the comprehensive regulatory framework
and federal oversight needed to solve the collective action problems of stormwater
management through the lens of nutrient pollution reduction, as many mechanisms
that reduce nonpoint source pollution also mitigate flooding.4 This paper explores the
possibility of adopting and implementing such a TMDL framework, first discussing
the existing issues with nutrient pollution and flooding in the Mississippi River
Basin, then explaining how the TMDL framework might be designed and
implemented, and finally refuting arguments against adopting a watershed-wide
TMDL.
I. Negative Externalities of Stormwater Runoff in the Midwest
When stormwater runoff crosses jurisdictional lines, stormwater management
by upstream communities creates positive externalities in the form of reduced
nutrient pollution and flooding for downstream communities. Upstream communities
accordingly do not practice the socially optimal level of stormwater management,
especially in large watersheds like the Mississippi River Basin. But nutrient pollution
and flooding are already imposing huge costs on downstream communities
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throughout the Midwest, and climate change brings more varied precipitation that
will only make matters worse.5 While the precipitation cannot be stopped, states and
local communities can take steps to mitigate disasters6 by slowing down stormwater
and allowing the soil to absorb more rainfall.
A. Nutrient Pollution and Eutrophication
The Dead Zone is a hypoxic area, where water contains extremely low levels of
dissolved oxygen, that forms each summer in the Gulf of Mexico along the LouisianaTexas shoreline.7 The Dead Zone is the second-largest hypoxic zone in the world:8
over the past five years, its average size has been 5,380 square miles.9 Though many
factors can combine to cause hypoxia, the primary source of the Dead Zone is nutrient
pollution—primarily excess nitrogen and phosphorus 10 —from human activities
throughout the Mississippi River watershed. 11 Between 60 and 80 percent of the
Gulf’s nitrogen loading originates from farming and livestock operations, with 50 to
66 percent of that nitrogen coming from synthetic fertilizer.12 Controlling nitrogen
levels in the Gulf accordingly requires limiting the amount of nitrogen-based fertilizer
that enters waterways.13 Excess nitrogen and phosphorus leads to algal blooms that
die and deplete the dissolved oxygen in bottom water as they decompose.14 With low
disolved oxygen levels, the Gulf cannot support most marine life, and the animals
inhabiting it either flee or perish, creating the “Dead Zone.”15 This process, known as
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eutrophication,16 harms the ecology of the Gulf, as well as the fisheries and coastal
communities and economies that depend upon them. The Dead Zone’s degradation of
ecosystem services and fisheries has caused estimated losses of up to $2.4 billion per
year since 1980,17 and its impacts upon shrimping, a vital economic and cultural
feature of the Gulf Coast, are particularly salient.18
Climate change further catalyzes eutrophication through rising temperatures
that support rapid algal growth and altered precipitation patterns that increase
nutrient loads.19 Higher temperatures allow certain types of hypoxia-causing algae
to bloom faster, bigger, and earlier in the year, which in turn can cause more severe
hypoxic episodes,20 and climate change-induced changes in precipitation will likely
be a double-edged sword. More frequent and severe storm events will raise total
nutrient discharges into freshwater and coastal habitats, while frequent drought
periods will simultaneously lower water levels, leading to higher nutrient loads.21
Scientists estimate that climate change’s impacts on precipitation alone will raise
total nitrogen loads in the Mississippi River Basin by 18 percent by 2100 if
greenhouse gas emissions continue at their current rate.22 Offsetting this increase
alone would require a greater loading reduction than upstream states’ currently
unmet collective target.23
B. Flooding
Climate change has brought precipitation with larger magnitudes, greater
frequency, and inopportune timing that causes devastating flooding in Midwestern
states. 24 In Spring 2019, unprecedented rainfall throughout the Mississippi River
watershed created floods that left farmers unable to plant crops on over 13.3 million
rain-soaked acres25 and generated $22.4 billion in damage, primarily to agriculture
and infrastructure.26 Eleven years prior, the several-month-long Midwest Flood of
2008 tore through almost a dozen states—causing almost $10 billion of damage in
Iowa alone and at least eleven deaths.27 Both the 2008 and 2019 floods were, at least
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in part, the result of excessive, persistent precipitation.28 Beyond catastrophic direct
damages like those mentioned above, flooding also kills crops, inhibits crops’
photosynthetic capacity and biomass accumulation, degrades soil quality, increases
the risk of disease and pests,29 and leads to large-scale soil loss.30 As climate change
brings more variable and extreme precipitation patterns, the need to mitigate
flooding will only increase.31
Despite the pressing need and billions in federal financing, flooding remains
“the costliest and most common natural disaster” in the nation32 and greater remedial
measures may be needed. Built flood prevention infrastructure is failing throughout
the Midwest, 33 and current efforts to implement green stormwater management
practices34 are usually small in scale and are few and far between.35
II. Applying the Chesapeake Bay TMDL Model to the Northern Gulf and
Mississippi River Watershed
A little over a decade ago, states in the Chesapeake Bay watershed faced
similar nutrient pollution management issues that states and Tribes in the
Mississippi River Basin face today. 36 Since the Environmental Protection Agency
(“EPA”) established the Chesapeake Bay TMDL in 2010,37 water quality in the Bay
has improved.38 As current efforts to address nutrient pollution in the Mississippi
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River and Gulf of Mexico are similarly insufficient, states and Tribes in the
Mississippi River Basin and EPA should take a similar approach to the Chesapeake
Bay TMDL.
A. Congressional Action May Be Needed to Resolve Jurisdictional Issues
The Clean Water Act (“CWA”) expressly grants the EPA authority to establish
enforceable TMDLs for the territorial seas, the outer limits of which extend three
miles seaward of the U.S. coastline; however, it is unclear whether EPA’s authority
to set TMDLs extends to ocean waters farther from shore or whether any outer-ocean
TMDLs would be binding on states.39 If the CWA limits EPA’s authority to establish
binding ocean TMDLs to the territorial seas, then EPA can only establish effective
TMDLs for the Dead Zone when and where it comes within three miles of the
coastline, even though the vast majority of the Dead Zone typically falls outside of
this narrow strip of coastal waters. 40 Territorial seas still provide an important
regulatory hook, but limiting the TMDL to territorial seas creates a risk that EPA
may be forced to delist the Gulf as an impaired water before reaching its reduction
goals for the Dead Zone because EPA can only consider water quality near to shore,
rather than in deeper waters where dissolved oxygen levels are often at their lowest.41
Congress, on the other hand, does have clear jurisdiction over pollution in ocean
waters up to 200 nautical miles offshore 42 and could therefore delegate EPA the
authority to establish TMDLs for areas impaired by onshore pollution beyond the
territorial seas. Delegating such authority could improve the nation’s ability to reduce
or eliminate offshore hypoxic zones, allowing for better restoration of U.S. fisheries.
B. Setting a Watershed-Wide TMDL
States must set EPA-approved water quality standards (“WQS”) for their
surface waters. WQS contain two components: designated uses and water quality
criteria. Louisiana has designated its coastal waters for fish and wildlife propagation,
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oyster propagation, and primary and secondary contact recreation, and their
dissolved oxygen criteria is 5 milligrams per liter.43
Waters that do not meet state dissolved oxygen criteria are impaired waters
under CWA Section 303, and either the state or EPA must set TMDLs for pollutants
that contribute to the waterbodies’ failure to meet WQS, 44 namely nitrogen and
phosphorus in the Mississippi River. Although states traditionally set their own
TMDLs for waterways within their borders, each state and tribal nation within the
Mississippi River Watershed (“the jurisdictions”), including its tributary watersheds,
should follow the Chesapeake Bay model by requesting that EPA set nitrogen and
phosphorus TMDLs and allocate nutrient loads throughout the watershed.45 Having
one institution set and allocate a watershed-wide TMDL allows for a stronger, more
coordinated approach to the multi-state issue of reducing nutrient pollution,
combatting collective action problems.
Having EPA set the TMDL does not mean states should have no input into how
EPA allocates nutrient loading. In allocating the TMDL, EPA should consider states’
watershed implementation plans (“WIPs”) that detail their feasible nutrient
reduction amounts, as well as models that account for how various factors, such as
distance, can affect how much of a state’s nutrient pollution actually reaches the Gulf.
The jurisdictions can then decide how they wish to meet their EPA-set TMDL
requirements. Due to the importance of reducing nitrogen loading to the success of
mitigating the Dead Zone, the jurisdictions would be practically required to regulate
agricultural runoff to meet TMDLs, as agriculture is the predominate source of the
Gulf’s nitrogen pollution. In this indirect way, EPA can ensure better regulation of
nonpoint source agricultural pollution, a land-use power traditionally belonging to
the states, while maintaining states’ autonomy to decide what specific regulatory
vehicles work best for them.
C. Accountability Framework
EPA and the jurisdictions can implement the TMDL through a four-pronged
accountability framework also borrowed from the Chesapeake Bay model. These
elements demonstrate the reasonable assurance provisions of the TMDL pursuant to
the CWA and include: (1) WIPs, (2) two-year milestones, (3) EPA!s tracking and
assessment of restoration progress, and (4) specific federal actions if jurisdictions do
not meet their commitments.46 Creating third-party monitoring and pre-set federal
consequences for non-compliance helps address the collective action problems that
states face when they seek to make multi-state agreements on their own.
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III. ADDRESSING COUNTERARGUMENTS AND CONCERNS
A. Avoiding Paternalism
Even though the TMDL would be a federally imposed pollution cap, its
framework has multiple safeguards against paternalism. First, as community buy-in
is essential to the success and fairness of any policy, the adoption of a watershed-wide
TMDL model for the Mississippi River Basin should be preceded by a request from
the jurisdictions that EPA implement such a TMDL. Waiting for an invitation allows
EPA to avoid imposing an unwanted or unhelpful regulatory scheme. Second, EPA’s
role in the TMDL process would be limited to establishing a TMDL and allocating
loading amongst the jurisdictions, while jurisdictions themselves decide exactly how
to realize their required nutrient load reductions. Finally, rather than taking away
power, the TMDL’s federally enforceable limits give states the ability to cooperate in
a situation where, without federal consequences, it would be difficult to maintain a
level playing field without free riding.
B. The TMDL Would Not Be Duplicative of Existing Efforts
Current efforts to address nutrient pollution in the Mississippi River Basin
would benefit from the enhanced regulatory framework of a watershed-wide TMDL.
Since 1997, the Mississippi River/Gulf of Mexico Hypoxia Task Force (“Task Force”)
has created national strategies to reduce the size, duration, and severity of hypoxia
in the Gulf.47 The U.S. Department of Agriculture also launched the Mississippi River
Basin Healthy Watersheds Initiative (“MRBI”) in 2009 to use voluntary Farm Bill
programs to help farmers improve water quality. 48 However, the Task Force and
MRBI have been ineffective in eliminating, or even shrinking, the Dead Zone, as there
have been no noticeable reductions in nutrient loading into the Gulf since 2001.49
Even the Task Force’s 20 percent nitrogen and phosphorus load reduction target is
woefully insufficient to meet its goal of limiting the five-year mean size of the Dead
Zone to 1930.5 square miles. 50 Scientists estimate that nitrogen and phosphorus
loads must decrease by around 48 percent to reach the Task Force’s hypoxic zone
reduction goal under current conditions, 51 and with climate change-induced
precipitation changes exacerbating future nutrient loading, that number could climb
as high as 62 percent for nitrogen loads.52 Just as the Chesapeake Bay jurisdictions
History of the Hypoxia Task Force, U.S. ENV’T PROT. AGENCY, https://perma.cc/S8NV-NK96.
Mississippi River Basin Healthy Watersheds: 2019 Progress Report, NAT. RES. CONSERV. SERV.,
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were largely unsuccessful in reducing nutrient pollution until EPA set a watershedwide TMDL,53 the Gulf will likely also require federal intervention under the CWA to
provide the robust and coordinated regulatory framework needed to solve the multistate of hypoxia in the Gulf.
C. Mitigating Consequences to the Agriculture Industry
Setting a stringent nitrogen TMDL could harm the agriculture industry,
despite the concurrent soil quality and flood mitigation benefits it may bring. To
address these concerns, states should take care to ensure that they focus agricultural
nitrogen pollution mitigation efforts on practices that will benefit both farms and
downstream fisheries.54 For more costly pollution mitigation measures, states should
work to ensure farmers have access to either state or federal funding that alleviates
some of the costs of implementing these new practices. Downstream communities
that receive the bulk of benefits from the Mississippi River Basin TMDL could also
provide some program funding for nutrient pollution mitigation efforts. Reducing
compliance costs for farmers and ranchers will also help to prevent passing on
increased production costs to consumers. If government officials expect food costs to
rise significantly due to the TMDL program, Congress and state and local
governments should work to expand eligibility for and benefits from government food
assistance programs to minimize any inequitable impacts on low-income households.
Realistically, the government and downstream communities cannot cover all
compliance costs for farmers and ranchers; however, it may be beneficial for farmers
to face additional costs that internalize some of the environmental and downstream
economic costs of unsustainable food production. While this may disadvantage farms
that pollute heavily, it may simultaneously give a competitive advantage to farms
that utilize more sustainable practices and revitalize the fishing industry in the Gulf.
D. Political Feasibility
Although at this moment in time, a Mississippi River Basin TMDL probably is
not politically feasible, with concerted efforts it could be realistic in the near future.
To improve public perception in the Midwest, proponents of a TMDL could seek to reframe messaging surrounding the TMDL. Proponents should research what issues
are most important to those who would be subject to the TMDL, ensure their interests
are addressed in TMDL plans, and educate the public accordingly. For example, if
residents of Iowa are highly concerned about flooding, TMDL proponents in the state
could focus on emphasizing the flood resiliency and mitigation benefits of certain
practices that Iowa might require under its WIP and how they would benefit farmers
throughout the state. Garnering support will also hopefully become easier as the
effects of climate change become more difficult to ignore and implementing “green,”
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Conclusion
Although a Mississippi River Basin TMDL likely is currently politically
infeasible and may even require additional express Congressional authorization, its
many benefits make the watershed-wide TMDL an ideal to strive toward. Indeed, the
Chesapeake Bay TMDL has proven itself to be highly effective in addressing the
collective action problems of nutrient pollution while maintaining state autonomy,
and the similar situation in the Mississippi River Basin suggests that, with a
favorable political climate, a Mississippi River Basin TMDL would find similar
success. Perhaps if political will to take environmental measures to address these
problems increases in the Mississippi River Watershed in the wake of the worsening
effects of climate change, so too will political will to adopt a strong federal regulatory
framework for stormwater like the Chesapeake Bay TMDL.

